
Mirador de Estepona Hills
Ref: MIREST

Apartment, Penthouse From: €735,000 Estepona / 

Sea Views

Mirador de Estepona Hills is the third phase in this project with new properties scheduled for completion in 2024.

The project consists of spacious and modern apartments and penthouses with 2, 3 and 4 bedrooms. Open and bright
living/dining areas coupled with an open plan kitchen make for a well-designed living space, perfect for entertaining or
relaxing. Kitchens are equipped with high quality appliances and a separate laundry room.

The master bedroom enjoys an ensuite bathroom and dressing room including fitted wardrobes.

Ground floor properties include generous terraces and gardens while properties on the upper floor include larger terraces.
Properties include two parking spaces and a storeroom.

Communal areas in this already established community include swimming pools, restaurant/chiringuito, paddle and tennis
courts, petanque, and a playground for the children. For your body and mind there is also a fitness centre which includes
various classes including Yoga and CrossFit. In keeping with modern technology advances, you will also find charge points
for electric vehicles.
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